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                                                                                                                                              29th January 2022 
 

To, 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, 
Plot No. C/1, 'G' Block, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex,  
Bandra (East), 
Mumbai - 400 051 
 
Dear Sirs,  
 

Newspaper Advertisement – Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended           
31st December 2021 

 
In terms of Regulation 52 (8) to the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 ('Listing Regulations'), as amended from time to time, please find enclosed 
herewith the newspaper advertisement for the financial results of the Company for the quarter and 
nine months ended 31st December 2021, published on 29th January 2022 in the Indian Express 
newspapers. 

 
These are also being made available on will also be made available on 
https://www.tatapower.com/plants-projects/thermal-generation-projects/cgpl/stock-exchange 
intimations.aspx 
 
This is for your information and records. 
 

Yours faithfully,  
For Coastal Gujarat Power Limited 

 
Prasad Bagade 

CFO & Company Secretary 
 
 

 

L 
Coastal ujara Power Limited 
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https://www.tatapower.com/plants-projects/thermal-generation-projects/cgpl/stock-exchange%20intimations.aspx
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Charred body of 
medical officer 
recovered, police 
register case of 
accidental death 

No ambulance, parents take home son's body on bike 
NOTICE 

n1,~ $\eel Ud 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
MUMBAl,JANUARYZB 

PARfNI'SCARRIEDthebodyoftheirsix-year~ld 
son on a bike for 40 km till they reached their vil
lage in Palghar on January 26, due to the alleged 
refusal of the Cottage hospital injawharto p~ 
vide the family an ambulance. 

said that on January 22, his son A,iay was admit
ted to a private hospital in Nashik's 
Triambakeshwarwith fever.Aday later, the doc
tors asked Yuvraj to shift the child to a govern
ment hospital. Following this.Ajay was shifted 
first to Mokhada government hospital and then 
to the Cottage hospital inJawhar taluka on 
January 26. Thechild,hawever,passed ~the 
sameday. 

claimed that while the hospital does not have an 
ambulance of its own, the hospital authorities 
had arranged for an ambulance but the family 
had by then left with the body. 

The medical superintendent of the hospital, 
however, in a letter to the district civil surgeon, 
said: 'The patient died at 9.15 pm.After the death 
wasreportedtothemedicalsuperimendent,the 
medical superintendent instructed the on-duty 
staffer to call the (ambulance) driver and take 
the body to the village_" 
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SAGAR RAJ PUT 
MUMBAI. JANUARY 28 

The relatives of the boy have alleged that am
bulance drivers allegedly refused to take the 
body, as the parents did not have sufficient 
money to pay for the ride. Following the incident, 
three ambulance drivers have been suspended. 

The relatives have alleged that when family 
inquired about an ambulance or hearse to carry 
the body, they were told by the hospital to pay 
for it.As Yuvraj did not have the money, the fam
ily took the body to their residence on a bike. 

"_The ambulance driver arrived a little late. 
The relatives may have thought that the body 
would be sent for autopsy and hence.took~ 
the body in a hurryt the letter added. 

mm265====;:;§§§~===~;::=====1 
Yuvraj Paradhl, the father of the deceased, District health officials, however, have 

THE CHARRED body or a 3&-year-old medical officer 
working with the Nashik Municipal Corporation's 
Morwadi hospital was found dead inside her car, also 
gutted by fire, late on Tuesday. The police said the de
ceased has been identified as Suvama Vaze. 

The vehicle was found near Khed Bhairav village in 
Nashik Rural, said the police. Wadivarhe police station, 
under which the area falls, has registered a case or acci
dental death and are probing it. 

Policeinspeccor Anil Pawar,in-chargeofWadivarhe 
Police Station said, "Al.around 11 pm on Tuesday, we re
ceived the infonnation from a local that a vehicle was 
bumingnearKhed Bhairavvillage. Wewenttothespot 
and found that a person was also trapped inside the car." 

Thevehide'snumberp\atewasalsobumtsothepo
lice checked the engine number and thechas.sis number 
oftheMaruti Ritzcarforgettlngownerdetails. 'We got 
the registration number from the regional transport of
fice through the engine and chassis number after which 
we reached their house in lgatpuri when we came to 
know that they have shifted to Ambad in Nashik. By the 
time we reached their home, we came to know that a 
missing report was lodged by the deceased's husband 
at Ambad police station," said Pawar. 

Sandeep Vaze, who is a civil engineer and works as a 
contractor, was taken to the spot where he identified the 
body through the car and other valuables on the body. 
According to Sandeep's statement, Vaze would usually 
reach home by 9pm every day. 

On Tuesday, she called Sandeep in the evening but 
he was busy so he didn't take the call. She then mes
saged him.saying she would be late from work. When 
she did not reach home by 11pm and her phone was 
switched off,soSandeep informed her parents and su~ 
sequently checked with the hospital authorities. When 
he learnt thatY.rle had left the hospital by 830pm, he re
potted the matter at Am bad police station. 

The post mortem was conducted while viscera and 
ONA samples have been collected by the forensic sci
ence laboratory officials. 

"As of now, we have registered an accidental death 
report.lncasethepostmortem report points to murder, 
we would register a case of murder," said Pawar. 

Vaze is survived by her parents, husband, a daughter 
andason. 

In Dongri, cop held 
for demanding, 
taking Rs 18k bribe 
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE 
MUMBAl,JANUARY28 

1WO PERSONS, including an assistant police inspector, 
-.verecaughtfor aJJegedlydemanding and acceJXing a bribe 
ofRslB.O00fromamaninDongri.N.:Boffidalssaidtheas
sistant JXllice inspector, identified as Sanjeev Nimbalkar, 
demanded money for not taking legal action against the 
complainant's cousin against whom he daimed he had 
evidence ofbeing part of a matka (gambling) racket. 

Nimbalkarwas posted at the Dongri JXl\icestation in 
south Mumbai. "He claimed he has evidence against the 
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1 The lloancial re,iullll end extr&Clll h8ve been ~ by the Audi1 Commlltae and 
approved by lhaBoardofOirOJCtor• ■tlh ai rm<1ating held on 2rJanvary2022. 

2 Thaebove Is an extract of 1ht detellad format of Flnenclel Ruulls Ried with 
lh<1 stock Exchmga•undarR~ulation 52oflh<1 SEBI (Li,ling Obligations end 
Olsdosure Requlremants) Regul811ons, 2015. Tha lull lomlat of Iha Financial R89Ults Is 
available on the web,lle of alock exchange www.nselmlla.com end Company's 
wa11t-.tetapower.~. 

Place : Mumbai 
Oeted :28"JanuWY2D2:Z 

:C~!~:~~~:~ha;:; ,-;:::::::::::::::::.....=================; ~=~,~=:-r~.~ EIH Associated Hotels Limited 
tion against him," said an officer. 

As the complainant did not 
wish to give the bribe, he wem to 
ACB headquarters In Worli and 
submitted a complaint applica-
tion. 

''The same evening, 
Nimbalkarwas caught accepting 
a bribeofRs 18,000 along with his 
accomplice Mohamed Mansurl 
whoallegedlymediatedthebribe 
deal,"saidanofficer. 

AnACB officer said soon after, 
they learnt that Nimbalkar is in
fected with Covid. "He has not 
been formally arrested, instead, 
he has been admitted to a hospi
tal. His accomplice Mansuri has 
been arrested.'' said an officer. 

- •1(1)11-~ 
TATA ELXSI LTD. 

Ragd.Offlca: 
ITBP Road White field, 

Bangalor---660048. 
Notice is hereby given 
thatthacartificateforlhe 
under mentioned 
securities of the 
company has been lost 
and the holder of the 
saidsecuritles/appllcant 
has applied lo the 
Company to iss ue 
dupllcatecertlficate.Atly 
person who has a daim 
in respect of the said 
securities should lodge 
such claim with the 
Company at its 
Registered office within 
15 days from this date. 
else the Company will 
proceed to Issue 
duplicate certificate 
without further intimation 
.Name of holder lndu 
Bansal (folio NO
EXI0000596)Agra (UP) 
Kind of Secu1iies and 
face value equity share 
certificate (00023198) 
Rs.10/· No. of 
Securities100,dlsl.lnctive 
No-8288111108288210. 
SmUndu Banul w/o 
VIJay Prakash Bansal 
RJO• F•1S Professor 
co(ony Kamla Nagar 
Agra282005(UP) 

-■■ ■ 

A MEMBE R OF THE OBER OI GROU P 
CIN : L92490TN1983PLC009903 

Registered Office: 1/24, G.S.T. Road, Meenambakkam, Chennai - 600 027 
Ph.: +Sl-44·2234 4747 Fax: +91-44--2234 6699 

Website: www.eihassociatedhotels.in 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 
QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2021 

(Ra.inlakhs) 

3 months 9months lmonths 
ended anded anded 

31.12.2021 31.12.2021 31.12.2020 
UNAUDITED UNAUDITED UNAUDITED 

1 Total Income from operaUons 7,732.91 13,634.07 3,710.85 

2 Net Profit I (Loss) before tax 
/before Exceptional Items l 2,299.63 890.86 38.82 

3 Net Profit I (loss) before tax 
(after Exceptional Items) 2,299.63 890.86 38.82 

4 Net Profit/ (Loss) after tax 
(after Exceptional Items) 1,599.57 615.47 13.66 

5 Total Comprehensive Income I (Loss) 
for the period 1,624.55 692.13 14.44 

6 Paid-up Equity Share Capital 
(Face Value- Rs. 10 each) 3,046.81 3,046.81 3,046.81 

7 Other Equity in the audited Balance 
Sheet as at 31st March, 2021 28,827.66 

8 Earnings per Equity Share on net profit 
after tax (fully paid up equity share 
of Rs. 10): 

(a)Basic 5.25 2.02 0.04 

(b)Diluted 5.25 2.02 0.04 

Notes: 

1 The above Is an extract of the detailed fonnat of the Statements of Financ!al 
Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full fonnat 
of the Statements of Financial Results are available on the Company's website 
(www.eihassociatedhotels.in) and on the websites of the National Stock Exchanges 

of India Limited (www.nseindia.com), BSE limited (www.bseindie.com). 

2 The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and 
approved by the Board of Directors at the meetings held on January 28, 2022. 
The staMory auditors have carried out a limited review of these financial results. 

VIKRAMJIT SINGH OBEROI 
New Delhi MANAGING DIRECTOR 
28th January, 2022 DIN : 00052014 - ■ 

~CE~vt~2?:~'L~.~~H)~0~E 
~ Pott Box No.8066, Prof. Sir. C.V.Raman Road 

Sadashlvanagar Poat Office, BangalONt • 560 080. 

CPRI invites application for the following post : 

Engineering Officer Grade 1 I ,. I Level- 7 
(UR• 5, EWS.2, 0BC-4, SC.1, ST-2) Rs. 44,900/· 

UR - Unreserved, EWS - Economically Weaker Section, OBC -
Other Backward Class, SC • Scheduled Castes, ST - Scheduled 
Tribes. Note : The number of vacancies are tentative & provisional 
and mayv8ry depending upon requirement. 
Toe Candidates Interested to apply for the above post are advised 
to visit CPRI website https://cprtres.ln at Career page for further 
datailsregardingeligibilitycriteria,aducationalqualificationandfor 
submission of online application etc. The online application format 
wUI be hosted in the CPRI web-site from 10.00 AM on 31 .01 .2022 
to5.00 PM on 21.02.2022 Chief M■illbtratfN Officer 

ON-LINE APPLICATIONS COMPLETED IN A1.L RESPECT ONLY 
WILL BE CONSIDERED 

~~~~.~ 
National Centre For Cell Science, Pune 

AnAuronomoustnstituteofDepartmenlofBlolethnology, 
M1n1stryofScience&Technology Govt.oflnd1a 

NCCS Complex, 5. P Pune Unrve11ity Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune - 411 o«7 
Website: WWWJlCcs.rtS.ln Email: admindept@nccs.t11.in Ph:020 25708000 

Advertisement No 05/2021 
DST-National Centre for Cell Science, Pune is a premier 
Autonomous Institution established by the Department of 
Biotechnology, Ministry of Science & Technology, Government of 
India, for Research, Development & Training, 
The Institute invites applications from Indian nationals for the 
post of Officer 'C'(Administralion) (UR•1) possessing excellent 
academic records and relevant work experience. 
For detailed advertisement, prescribed application format, 
relevant tenns and conditions & last date for receipt of 
application please see our website https·/Jwww.nccs.res.ln/ 
indtx pbp/camrsfstaff (Under staff in career tab). The soft 
copy of application along with all the necessary certificates 
including payment receipt mentioning clearty name of the 
candidate, post applied for and category should be sent to 
nccscareers@nccs.res.in before as mentioned in detailed 
advertisement. 

DIRECTOR 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given pursuentto regulation 29read with Regulation 
47 of the SEBI (Listing Oblige\ion end Diedosura Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, rusting RegulatiOns") that e meeting of Boan:! 
of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Tuuday, 
February 8, 2022, to inter alia, consider and declare Interim Dividend for 
FY 2021-22, if any, end to fix record date for Iha purpose of payment of 
Interim Dividend, if declared, in edditiontoconBiderationofunauditad 
financial results of the Company fortha quarter and nine months ended on 
Dacembar31,2021. 
This information is also available on website of Iha Company at 
~ and also on the website of Stock exchanges where the 
shares of the Company are listed at WWW bHlndla com and 
www nttlndla com. 

Place: N-Deihl 
Date:January27,2022 

Tq::::: =~,._ 
www.bankofbaroda.in 

For lNDlAN RAILWAY CATERING AND 
TOURISM CORPORATION LIMITED 

Sdl· 
Suman Kalra 

Company Secretary 
and Compliance officer 

a)tq,3///li. 
W> BankofBaroda 

g : I~ 

Bank of Baroda invites onUne applications for appointment of 
'Internal Ombudsman' on contract basis from retired 
(superannuated) or serving officers, not below the rank of 
Deputy General Manager, or equivalent of another Bank/ 
Financial Sector Regulatory Body. 
Eligibility criteria (age, qualification & experience), requisite 
fees and other details are available on Bank's website. 
Interested candidates ere advised to visit the Bank's website 
www.bankofbaroda.in -> Career Page -> Current 
Opportunities -> Recruitment of Internal Ombudsman on 
Contract Basis, for further details. 
Candidates are advised to go through the detalled 
advertisement for ensuring their eligibility and other details 
before applying and remitting fees. 
Any addendum/ corrigendum/ modification shall be notified 
only on the Bank's website 
Date for fllllng Online AppllcatJon & Paymam of Fee: 
29.01.2022 to 18.02.2022 (23:59 hours). 

~ 
Place: Mumbai ~ 
Date: 29.01.2022 CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (HRM) !:! 

JAMNALAL BAJAJ FOUNDATION 

Nominations Invited 

44th JAMNALAL BAJAJ NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL 

AWARDS - 2022 FOR GANDHIAN 'WARRIORS' 

F01 contribution in an:, of or all tlu: 
det.telopment areas of Mahatma 

Gandhi's Corutructitie Programmes, 
to create a self-reliant communit:, in 

ru,alJndia. 

The Man -Jamnalal Bajaj was among the stalwarts who gave of himself 
completely• mind, body and soul to India's freedom movement. Jamnalalji 
overreached himself in making words into deeds and in implementing the 
Constructive Programme of Gandhiji, be it Khadi, Dalit -welfare, women 
emancipation, ethics in business, or preservation of cattle-wealth through 
Goseva. So much so that Mahanna Gandhi adopted him as his 'fifth son'. 

The Awards-To promote and propagate Jamnalalji's philanthropic vision 
as also Gandhian ideology of rural development, the Jamnalal Bajaj 
Foundation instituted four Awards, which have come to be regarded as 
most coveted in respective fields. 

---EACH AWARD COMPRISES -

Cash Prize~ 10 lalms Trophy I Citation 

J. J. J. .. . . . 
• • • •• 

Onl:,ioat&OMM. CW,ioafo,,,:l,nMdonal. F01 contribution through adaptable, 
affordabk, replicabk appropriate 
grassroots technologies, whichhru 
resulted in economic, social and 

F01 contribution towards education, for contribution, outside Jndia in 
5kills training, healthcare, literacy, promoting Gandhian principle.! like 

livelihood activitie5, holistic vision f01 peare, non-ttiok-nc(, 

ecological dewlopment of rural peopk. detielopment, adWQicJ, etc. of hannon:, of human life with nature 
women and children. and moral con.science. 

-

National & International Awards, 31st January, 2022 

Hfflfiifl.j..jijjj.i,§ www.jamnalalbajajawards.org/nomination.forms 

E!lllmll!I www.jamnalalbajajfoundation.org; www.jamnalalbajajawards.org 

Emai11 nominations@jamnalalbajajfoundation.org -bMlfllll -
For more details contact: Secretary, Jamnalal Bajaj Foundation, 
2nd flr., Bajaj Bhawan, Jamnalal Bajaj Marg, 226 Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021 India 
Tel: 91-22-22023626 Exro 241/244/245 & 249 
Facebook, http11:/ /www.facebook.com/JBFMumbai 

-■■ ■ -- ■ -


